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**Abstract**
The primary purpose of this study was to determine the impact of participation in the master gardener program on: a. Self-perceived knowledge in selected horticultural areas; b. Knowledge in selected areas of horticulture as measured by a researcher designed test; and c. Use of best management practices (BMPs) in horticultural practice. Gardening is a favorite pastime in the United States that has therapeutic and rewarding benefits. Currently, there is a great demand for accurate gardening (horticultural) information from green industry users such as gardeners from all backgrounds and areas. There is a need for research-based horticultural information to be provided to the home gardener by reputable sources. In 1972, the "Master Gardener" concept was initiated in Washington State due to the high demand to answer consumer horticultural questions. The main objective of this program is to increase horticultural knowledge of program participants so they, in turn can transfer this research-based information to consumer horticultural clientele. The program quickly spread throughout the United States. It reached Louisiana in 1994 and was expanded throughout most metropolitan areas by 1997. No formal evaluation has ever been conducted to determine the horticultural knowledge impacts of this program. All 257 2004 Louisiana Master Gardener program participants were surveyed both before and after participation in this program to determine programmatic impacts. The survey used was a researcher-developed instrument designed to measure self-perceived knowledge, tested knowledge, and Best Management Practices (BMPs) used. Data were collected by currently employed master gardener coordinators and submitted to the researcher after each phase of data collection (pre and post). Results of the study revealed that the LMG participants were highly educated, mostly Caucasian, and mostly female. Significant improvements were identified in all of the knowledge and practice measurements included in the study. These included self-perceived knowledge, tested knowledge, and use of BMPs. It was concluded that the 2004 Louisiana Master Gardener program was effective in increasing the self-perceived horticultural knowledge and tested horticultural knowledge of program participants. In addition, the study concluded that the 2004 Louisiana Master Gardener program improved the use of BMPs among the participants.
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17. The content of the suggested program. 18. T. test results of pre– test between the experimental and the control groups. 19. T. test results of pre– test between the experimental and the control groups. 20. T. test results of pre– test between the experimental and the control groups in listening comprehension skills. 21. T. test results of pre– attitude between the experimental and the control groups. What is the effectiveness of a multimedia-based program on developing eighth graders’ listening comprehension skills and their attitudes towards listening in UNRWA school in the Gaza Strip? 4. Research questions. The following sub questions were derived from the main question: 1. What is the suggested program which may develop eighth graders’ listening comprehension skills? All 257 2004 Louisiana Master Gardener program participants were surveyed both before and after participation in this program to determine programmatic impacts. The survey used was a researcher-developed instrument designed to measure self-perceived knowledge, tested knowledge, and Best Management Practices (BMPs) used. Data were collected by currently employed master gardener coordinators and submitted to the researcher after each phase of data collection (pre and post). Results of the study revealed that the LMG participants were highly educated, mostly Caucasian, and mostly female. Signific Table 2: multiculturalism Program budgeted and actual expenditures (2011-12 to 2016-17). Table 3: evaluation questions by core issue. Table 4: scale for the presentation of results. actively engage in discussions on multiculturalism and diversity at the international level. Evaluation approach and methodology. The efficiency of the Multiculturalism Program has been affected by the lengthy time frames for the approval process for the Gs&Cs for the 2015 and 2017 calls for applications. As a result, the service standard for the notification of funding decisions for projects was not met for the 2015 and 2017 calls, which led to delays in notifying recipients of funding decisions and late start dates for projects.